NORSEMEN FC
PLAYERS CODE OF CONDUCT
As a Norsemen player you will be expected to play the game in the best traditions of
sportsmanship, self-discipline and hospitality.
Below are the minimum standards expected of a Norsemen player.
Please study them carefully.
Off The Pitch














Pay your Annual Subs early and on time in full
Always bring enough money to pay your match fee in full
Find your team captain and pay him your match fee before the game
Attend training
Never drop out late
Always inform your Captain of your availability in good time
Arrive before the meet time on match days
Always help with your teams club duties for the day
Socialise with the opposition after the game
Make the Referee feel welcome
Treat the club equipment with care and respect
Offer to help the Captain
Respect the neighbours as you leave the club.

On The Pitch








Always play where you are selected
Do not argue with the decisions of the referee
Treat the opposition in a fair and sportsmanlike manner
Always give your best for the team and the Club
Do not use foul language and never make racist comments
Take any litter with you as you leave the pitch
Always help take back the Corner Flags to the Dressing Room area

Being a member of Norsemen FC is affordable because everything is run by the Committee
working together on a voluntary basis to organise the football and manage section as a part
of Edmonton Sports & Social Club who are our parent club. The bar and pitches are run by
ESC and essential tasks are required on match days such as setting up or taking down goals
and clearing up the pitches, changing rooms or the bar of which our subscriptions form a part
of.
By joining or renewing your membership, you agree to always do your best to help other
members with club tasks or take the lead yourself.

